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is made to clinch the argumlenits and elueiciate the details of the
prev'ioiis lecture. The scheine is thus essentially a teaching one.
Besides the week-ly answers wvritten by the students, at the end
of every course the univei'sity authorities set an exanmination
paper, and the resuits of the exaiffiation are made known andi
certificates stating the standing of the candidate are granted to
successful candidates. It is miderstood that attendance at the
class is voluntary, and of course the examination is voluntary
also, but there is ixo extra charge for these, whicli really entail
so inuch more work on the representatives of the university.
It is well to remnenuber this, thiat for the fee charged, and the fees
are regfulate(l by a fixed table or tariff, the stuclent not only hiears
the lectures that hiave-, been carefully prepareci, but also caxi
hiave the fnrther instruction of the class, the criticisi andi
correction of his weekly exercises, and a terminal exainination,
the laist two entailing miuch detailcd worlz on the representtatives
of the university. 1

Somle. littie difficulty has arisen o'casional'xly on1 account of the,
fact thiat the e--axniner and lecturer are in England different
persons, ancl in this pioneer andi extension work it is more
difficuit for an outside examiner to gaugre the degyree of
proiiciency which oughit to resuit fromi one course of lectures in
any given subjcct. The subjects are, of course, very différent
and rather numiierous. Many are literary, snch as lectures on
Shiakesleare, or on periodIs in Englishi Literature, or on periods
in Engrlish Hlistory. IPolitical economny has been found to be a
favorite su1ýject. Into mathemiatics, Latin anci Greeli the
iiniv%.elsity sul~Jects Iar excllence, i.e., the foundation of a
training in arts, which oughit to precede any special or techuical.
or professiouial training; into thiese fundamental subjects these
lectures do not go, for the simple reason that, so ]ittle could be
donc in timese iii short courses. But suchi subjects as descriptive
astronomy, as treated by Proctor or by Beck-ett Denison in
astronomy without mathemnatics, or descriptive sounci and light,
the steamn engine, heat, eleetrical sinehave been successfully
takzen by some lecturers in v'arious centres.

The University of Cambridge, which, under the influence of
Professor James Stuart, starteci the mioveinent iii 1867 or
thereabouts, groes s0 far as to excuse from one year's residence,
ont of the three years ordinarily required, those wvho have
attendeci and passeci exanxinations in a certain number of
connected courses prescribed by the university. iFurthermore,
as to practical details, the university takzes no0 financial.
responsibility ; it has its recognizeci charge for the lecturer; if


